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This special issue of the International Journal of Machining and Machinability of
Materials includes six high quality research articles on machining induced surface
integrity of difficult-to-machine (DTM) materials, from across the globe. It is known that
the surface integrity characteristics play a major role in the functional performance of the
parts made of various engineering materials processed through various machining
techniques. Therefore, it is important to get aware with the fundamental understanding
and research advances in this area. This special issue fulfils that requirement by
disseminating basic knowledge, latest developments, current trends, and results of the
cutting edge research being conducted on machinability and surface integrity
enhancement of DTM materials using various conventional and advanced machining
techniques. Cutting edge research conducted on development of modern techniques to
overcome the machinability challenges for better machinability and surface integrity
aspects such as tool wear, geometric accuracy, surface finish, morphology, and
microstructure, etc. in case of machining of DTM materials are discussed in the papers of
this special issue.
It is hoped that the researchers, research scholars, professors, and engineers working
in this field would be benefitted from this special issue and encouraged to make attempts
to establish the field further.
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